
JUStf GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Interesting Letter Is Received by Nancy Wynne
From One of Boys "Over There" Mrs. Charles

S. Wurts's Dancing Class Opens Tonight
tr3 Kftat t0 get ,etters from one ot th'

"boys" over there, Isn't it? They are
a cheerful and Jolly and brave and fine,

and they can tell us so little, of where

they are and what they are doing. I

this letter recently from one of

the men In the Klfth Regiment of Ma-rint- s

it was written before our men got

into action and it's mighty clever. It
covered several pages of typewriter paper

d jet it did not tell a thing. The writer
I, with Headquarters, and has quite a
Wt ' to do with the writing; of what hap.

oer there, for us all. He says
I, receives our paper and laughs over

Nancy's stories, which is gratifying, isn't
It;' To think that some of Nancy's non-tens- e

has bi ought cheer to any of our

The letter says In part: "Although I

hid decided to summer In France, some

ene decided so quickly for me that I haa
no time even to decide as to my wardr-

obe, much less give farewell dinners.

"It's still comfortably warm here during

the das, but quite cojd at nights. Any-Va-

It Is bufflclently late in the treason
to cause me to think nbout the winter.

I haven't quite decided Just what to

do. I think I'll spend a. few weeks In

Paris and I suppose winter In Marseille"!,

or possibly take u run oer to southern
Italy or possibly down to Spain. It's
really an awful nuisance to have to thlnx
about these things, especially as I'm not
depending on Cook'n this year. Oh, Yaaws!
There Is, however. Just one annoying
thing about the whole bulness, and that
Jj instead of Cook's I've got another firm
looking out for me. I'm sure they don't
make up nearly tuch an attractive pro-

gram, but during these times of war
there are a lot of things w hich have to
be done which are not to our liking.

MfTlHE people I'm referring to is an
.organization called the Marine Corps

and you'd be turprlsed how they make
up their minds to do things whether ou
Ulte it or not, and, what's worse, you

hae to do llkewlre. In other words,
everything Is decided for you and they
don't even bother to ask If It meets with
your approval or not. And for that ten-o- n

I'm undecided what I'm going to
do, or, to be more exact, I haen't been
told yet what I am to decide upon.

"However, annoying as trite poems to
me, there are peveral redeeming features.
One of them te that It saves you all sorts
of worry, bother about time-tables- , hotel
airangements, etc., as well as money.
Then again ou',ie absolutely forbidden
to go to Paris, which Is rather nice when
you develop the proper viewpoint (if
you don't they'll develop It for you), as
It faves you from the ailous temptat-

ions, as J oil may well know!!!

HQJO ALTOOKTHEn I'm having a.

fectlj lovely tlnif, and am sorry
'ou'ie not here to enjoy it also. It would

1 1 tuch a relief to you, I know.to sit down
lid be able to write the Nancy Wynne
rllnmn ultlmnt hotlnHii"? th.it In nut

tP In It, tint would be all doped out

1' for you. of couise jou wouldn't dare to
mjntlftn name? of pluces, names of per- -

ions or anything of that tort, but It
would nnke the column wildly exciting.
Every one would be (.peculating who was
mnt and what they did and where they
went and who they entertained, and
th'ere'd be so much speculation about
Who's who and why, the paper would
double, nay. triple. Its circulation.
'"It might run something like this: 'The

' V 's left last week for Fort
H , where they are visiting their sore

J p. S F-- has been
itajing down In G . I wonder who
iV)he attraction? Can It be the old
affair Is on again? K H has Just
come home from C M , where

he Jus been 'visiting her fiance, and
E - q spent quite a time at Camp
Mr with Mrs. C . who every on
iv Is going to be her mother-in-law- ! ! !

Iflt . of . leave today for their
Milt with the (I forgot to put in the ticks
tr a moment 's at , and later
tftey will go to for a month's
tay." Lovely, wot? ('Some real guesses

in that, too,' remarks Nancy, sotto voce.)
"But them is the rules, ho what can

ne do? And you know this Is entirely
different from a newspaper office wherein
ene may at times give vent to one's tem-
perament and tell one's readers Just
where they get off.

"The fact that I'm writing this letter
hould be sufficient Indication that I'm

well. As to where I am. where I've been,
where and when I'm going, when we go
Into the trenches and the ejoict time this

r will end all of that you'll have to
r4 between the lines, which I know
J'ou are perfectly abte to do. Anyway,
you'll hve to do your 'best, for the ceiv
or biolt4tey we-n'- t allow ma to tell you
nyof these thln. So there you are!!!!"
There's a lot more, but it might not

Interest you as much as It Interested me,
o I'll pre you; but isn't It great to know
fit they are In inch, good spirits and
Wfely ''over there"? Please Clod, they

W come safely back!

MRS. STRWAnUnTS' dancing
will start Its terlcs for the

"on tonight ot Asher's, and there will
Be quite a few informal dinner before
th meeting. Mr. Henry Jeanea will en-rtl- n

for her niece, Kllzabeth Morgan,
MUthter of Mr. ond Mrs. Reed Morgan.

'i and Mrs. Horatio Wood will enter-wi- n

for their niece, Annabclta Wood.
n, Mrs. Alexander Urnton Cojie will
njertaln for her granddaughter. Sophia

"fliall.
.The committee of boyi In charge of

tonight's mtetlnf will include Charles
wewrt Wurts. Jr.. Edward Browning.

Francis Fraslef. Donald Ross.
Churchill Williams. Jr.. Blackwe!! New.
"wJ.and Perot Whiting.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activitiesit Jhn M6n wH rive a dinner this
?,?'. the A1llne " "I" Bvelyn Page

Cow.' U- - Charle Btewart Wurts' das.win be ald for twenty guests.

,$'. Frederick Jot. of I9lt rin street.
' W v nt a ""' dinner thlH evening ot
L IS.. wmo befora the class. In honor of her

7;fr. qordon Joiu
Sawn, of 6104 Kw- -

mM Bsm
rs

''K."-".-- 7n

W!Mn' D C" "' she will Mslt
nii,.u. 'r-ln-la- Mr. and JMcCown She. will be cne ton

yoS'n' .,""w11.1P I,en"S. Jr.. and her
cSne t a.'..

" Hennlngs 3d, have
mng, v ho Is at Camp Hancock

o"';'"11 Mr James (i. Lvaden. 6::t
number WT,' Ci"nin"'". entertained a

danr. J ' masquerade and
wMrh u" TVMda vnmt at their home.

decorata h autumn foll.ige
mul X 'r S!r' and Mr,i' "" ''

'Rl''"". Mr andn!' a ' J. .'.lde! Mr 4nd Mrs. nr; r and Mrs V Brlce I.Hng,
il... ii. ""' "'" u BIMhe. Mr and

."it apangier, .Mr and Mrs ,1 Km- -ey Bker, Mr nnd Mrs t oriyer.. 11 Ur.i- -
Ilillll. Air ittsl ia.'"" ",,llam "l"aney. Mr' iRai... XV lilnK- - Mls Helen I'ursant. Miss
M iV. ,u,""m' " r'hnrlotte Louden.Anna King. Ml .Martha King. Dr .!
tamund Hronson. Mr. Ocorgo will. Mr

T Tofstead and .Mr. 1C John Urighthill.

Mrs. Albert Tnrlo. of tlSV North Seventhstreet, entertained the members of
Club last Friday dt Her iromeThose present were Mrs. James W Davie.

ewlln Brott". Mr Richard Con, Mr?Albert Sanson. Mrs Harry Kre.ver. Mrs.Oliver Oshourne, Mrs nil.v Herbert. Mrs
rt"ir.'i"iiMurr'.Mr Frederick "ken and

Finley

Cl1,,a1,!, ;'orlllS Klllot. of 1513 Sprucestreet, entertain the members of nortewing circle at luncheon today.

T Matthews has ir--,.ilL7riTr'?or
Jot.epl,nc llould, of .New York.

t!!Lnnd Mr" ''""iKeno Daly, of
"f""'"' congratulation, on

, ,HuKhter' Marie Anne. Mrs
Oarrlty.'of th.c"" "S M'SS Mar'4

Pr!. ,K''nor froshy nnd MKs notey. 0,'Tu""lav for Augusta, G.i ,where they will wSt friends

DONATIONS FOR
DAY NUR'SERY

Jenkintown Organization Cares
for Many Children Each Day.

Also Has Evening Classes

Je"k,ntown nay .Vursery will have adonation day next Tuesday. November 20.Tea w ho rerved from 3 to 5 p m. Thenureery. which wan enlarged two ears ao.Is now- - a small but tll a model building,where an average of tenty-flv- e childrena day are cared for by a oolored matronand helper. HeMdes this thero Is a clasufor hoys oiip evening ,i week, a cUhi hisewing and knitting for colored women, aSaturday cooking cluss and a kindergarten
Dr and Mrs Owslej. of Kydal. are fctny.Ing at the Shoreliam In Washington for a

while before Martins on a trip to CaliforniaCaptain Sidney Herkne, LT S A. who
has been visiting his mother, Mrs A. M.
Herkness, at Meadow brook, leported this
week nt i'ani Meade a aide to Major
General Joseph U. Kuhn

Mr. and Mrs. John Lord Butler have beenstaying with .Mis llutler- -

mother. Mrs.
Towneend Sharpless, of Wyncote, for a few
days before going to Washington. Mr
Butler has recentlv received his commission
a lieutenant In the ordnance department.

Mrs. Burtiman. of Wilkes-B.irr- e la visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs An&en Cornlll. oflljdnl

YOLANDO MERO'S ART
AROUSES ENTHUSIASM

Recital Audience Demands Three En-
cores After Lengthy Program

Is Finished

It has been a long time since a pianist
has aroused such enthusiasm In a recital
here ax did Volando Mero In Wltherspoon
Hatl yesterday afternoon An audience far
too small for so gifted an artist refused to
leave the hall until she had given three
encores In reponse to the Insistent applause.

As Is frequently the case, the finest play.
Ing was In one of the extra numbers At
the conclusion of the Chopin group Mme.
Mero was recalled several tlpies. and finally
responded with I.isat's "Hungarian Hhap.
sody No. 2." which (the pUjetl In her
matchless way. At the start of the ada-
gio, before the final liresto. her tuperb
technique shone as she changed gradually
from the sparkling staccato Into the limpid
legato prior to the last hurst

Mine. Mero's art has broadened consid-
erably since she was heard here last. Al-
ways a virtuoso of the highest order, she
has acquired a spiritual companionship with
such composers as Debussy and Chopin,
which was noticeably absent at her first
appearance and which those who have hearq
her frequently have seen grow until now
they find a clear, sympathetic understand-
ing of the "masters of the soul " The
catholic uprlghtnes of the first movement
of Wllhelm Wiedemann Bach's "Concerto
for Organ." a transcrlptlpn of which wan
the first number on the program, meant
aR much to the pianist as did the trippings
of Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capriccloso."

The Bach Concerto Is an axtrtrpely Inter-
esting composition Th flrst movement Is
almost entirely made up of chords and ar-
peggios, and It Is not until the adagio that
the first compute meledy Is herd The
teherso Is based op the fugue ef the first
movement Inverted Mm- - Mere played this
with a ejel'caey of teueh. that contrasted
forcibly wth the power and ma1ety of the
opening movement. In LIsm's "Funm'lles"
t required frequent reassuring glance at

the program to remind one tha,t It wa not
a transcr'ptlon of "Parsifal" or the ",N'bl-upge- n

F.lpg "
The third group was made up of two Oe.

hussy numbers. In which Mrfie. Mero's net
was particularly apparent, and brilliant
passages from Fchubert, Merkler and
Aghaity. The last group led with Men-

delssohn's "Rondo Capriccloso," and four
Chopin numbers followed. In the "13 minor
Valse" the planls-- t took the pace a la
tarantelle faster than any other pianist
has attempted and faster than really seemed
possible. It Is gratifying to sea so gracloua
a personality and so exquisite a virtuoso
broadened into an artist who will always
have a message for those who find more
than a purely emotional enjoyment In music.

V. I . L--.

SALVATIONISTS' WAR WORK

Fun J of $1,000,000 to Be RaisecJ for
Use in Cantonments

CHICAdO, Nov, U Evangeline Booth,
commander of the Salvation At my in tha
wMtVrn States, after conferring with 00
efficera, announced that the army had
undertaken to collect M.OOO.000 for vvr re.
llif. The following telegram was rent to

Prf vel hundred' staff and field officers.
Fathered here in council by Commander
Evanrline Booth, commander-in-chie- f, and
Commissioner Thomas Estill, territorial
leader. Kalvatlon Army, desire to pledge to
sou their loval support in America's great
battle for liberty and democracy. There
Is no sacrifice to this cause they are not
urenared to make. All that the Salvation
Army has In men. women and property Is
tV'li.. ji.nuiil nt but country. Our huts
ire springing up n nance and at United
states cantonments, our ambulance and I

trained ofltoera are now working In the I

w
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STAG DINNER FOR
Y. M. C. A. WORKERS

Guests From Wenonah, N. J., at
Luncheon Given in Moores- -

town on Tuesday

Mn.VO.VAH Mr. Charles Hobfon gave a
lag dinner the other evening to a number

of men who are interested In the great Y.
I C. A, drive. There were twenty-tw- o

guekts prefent.
Mr. William J McCnlun. Jr., entertained
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MISS MARY PRIMROSE REEVES

the following for luncheon and cards on
Tuesdsy at her home the Beches, In
MooreMown Mrs Amelia SUmll, Mrs. Lake
OJIImour, Mrs Henry Peddle, Mrs. Ira
Burdrall. Mrs Ilnrry Stout, Mrs. Charles
Beatty, Mrs. Edgar Smith and Mrs. Percy
Jones.

Mrs. Edward Sapp entertained the Mon-
day Club this week

Mrs Charles Keeler of Princeton avenue.
Is entertaining the ftorosls today.

A number of persons are attending tho
State Sunday school convention now being
held In the Hroadwav Methodist Church.
Camden Mrs H. A Sargent, who In one of
tho headd of tho teacher-trainin- g depart-
ment, Iuik an Important part In tho program

Mrs Harry Uodamearte wa hostess on
Tuesday to tho bridge ilub of which she
is a member

Mr Auttin Utile entertained the Prcs-bjterla- n

Sunday School Teachers' Asso-c'.'.tlo- n

on Tuesday evening, members of
which arc Mr James P Avis, the Ilev Pr.
It llllllard Oage, Mrs It. .tavlns, Mr WIN
Ham Paris. Miss Oneva Burt, Mrs (' H
Beatty, Miss Edna English, Mr John Vogt,
Captain It A Sargent. Mrs i McGIII. Mrs
D Mason. Mlrs Beatrice Ellis. Mr Walter
Squler. Mr Jesse English, Mrs Benjamin
Leap, Miss Ethel Martin, Mrs Ituth fireene,
Mr Bailey Kimball and MIsr Laura Berg
Tlans for the Christmas services were dis-
cussed and It was decided to omit tho
usual gifts of candy, etc , for nil except
the younger children and to adopt un en-

tertainment that will be nppiopriate and Im-

pressive, but less elabornte, and, consequent-
ly, not so expensive ns n former ear.
Thl3 will enable the church and school to
give larger and a greater number of gifts
where they are sadly needed

KDOKWATER PARK Sir. and Mrs.
Russell Clark will spend Thanksgiving In
New-- York elty as the guest of Or. and
Mrs. It. O. Clark.

Mr? E. Burd (Irubb, Jr.. and Miss Ger-
trude Molt, of Burlington, will leave

for the Siuth Mrs. Cirubli will
Join her husband, Mr. E. Burd Urubb, Jr.
who Is now In training at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, lia.

Mr and Mrs. John W. Davis have re-

turned from a tcn-da- s' lslt to Wash-
ington.

Mlsu Catherine Ward has returned to
(j'ermantown after n few days' visit with
her aunt. Mrs. P. S. Clarkson, at her home,
Spruce Acre, on Cllft Lane.

COUNT LUXBURG BACK IN JAIL

Argentina Sends Former German En-

voy Back to Detention Cump

BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 1C Oovernment
officials announce that Count ron Luxhurg.
the former German Minister to Argentina,
ban been taken back to u detention camp on

the Island of Martin Garcia.
The former minister was brought to' Bue-

nos Aires yesterday, and It was presumed
then that he s to sail on a Dutch liner
on his way to Germany.

RULE ON VALLEY FORGE PARK

Attorney General Fixes Authority for
Commission

HAIIR19BURG. Nov. 18. The Attorney
General's department holds that the author-
ity of the Valley Purge Park commission
In acquiring lund Is "confined to fixing the
location and boundaries of the laud which
It deems expedient for tho Stato to acqulra
nnd the giving uf notice of Its action to tho
owner of the legal title. When this Is done
the State, by Its own force, appropriates
the propCity, which appropriation Includes
all the Interests In the land condemned."

The owner ot a leasehold must be com-
pensated, but such a person, as well a
others Interested. mut be paid through an
appropriation under tho act.
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MISS JANE P. P.
Three

Fair in
of and

The n room at the fair wan
verv arranged. There was a
variety of late besides rows
and rows of Jellies The, money from nil
of ihesp win ro to the Red Cross wool
fund Then- - was a booth where Ico crcim
cones nnd lemonade were sold, and several
small venders walked here and there sell-
ing llowera nnd other things.

Besides till these things thero was a
funny for wee children and
for big ones, too. And during both eve-
nings shows were given every fifteen min-
utes or so. .Mr Harlan P. Statzcll and Mr
Julian J Keenan li.nl arranged thes, and
they surely vvero fine Klrst Relictions from

and tableaux:
these weio posed for by Mrn. Arthur Hrcro-to-

Mrs George Hooper. Mls.s Margaret
Hunt and little Jack Davis Then came
two cunning dancing dolls, with pigtails
and gingham pinafores Tby were Miss
Dorothy Keller and Miss Emma Galbralth.
Mr. StaUell then thu "Roal
Dolls from These proved
to be three pretty girls in many colored
Turkish costumes, nnd they did a little
dance Tho girls were Miss Elizabeth

Mrs. William Stoll and Mlrs Ruth

Next followed a group of tableaux
the tpcs of dress worn during

tho periods of the different wars In which
our country has engaged Mlsa Florence
Young tho Indian War period:
Mlsa Isabel Jackson, the Miss
leabel Galbralth. the War of 1812: Mrs
Malcolm tho Civil Wur; Mlsa
Alma Wallace, the War.
and Miss Olive Maron, the present War
The last tableau of all was a Rd Cross
nurse, and Mrs. George Statzell, Jr.. made
a stunning one The proceeds from the fair
aro to g to tho branch of
the Red Cross. This branch Is

and is very proud of the fact.

Dr. John A. McKenna was home over
the week-end- . Ho is stationed at one of
the southern camps

Mrs. F. G. Thayer and Miss Joy Thayer,
of Ohio, are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Louis
L.

Sirs. Robert L. Sfel.ean and her son. Mr.
Ralph SIcLcan, spent last week In

Several were at Atlantic
City last week. Sirs. John W. Sloon and
her daughter. Miss Janet Moon, were down
there; and so were Mrs w. h. Baxter and
her son. Sir. Albert Baxter.

The Alpha Beta Delta sorority met at
the home of Mls: Slarjorle Young last

evening.
Mr and Sirs, Chester P. Galleher

the Saturday Night Card Club last
week.

A meeting of the Woman's Home and
Foreign Society was held In
the Church last Friday.

A very meeting of the College
Club, which all college people were urged
to attend, was held in the of
the High School last Saturday
evening. Sirs. J Clarence Lee, of

gavo an talk on her
In the war zone, and there were

other informal addresses. Several musical
numbers were furnished by Mr. Oisclr S.
KImberly und Mrs. H. V Shelley.

LOSES TWO SHIPS

Sinks Vessels
to Lines

Nov. 16. Sinking of the
Brazilian Acary and Uuanyba
by is announced In German

The Acary was formerly the
of Bremen and the Guanyba was formerly
tho of the

Line.
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MORE ABOUT
INDIAN "POTLATCH"

Lansdowne Extensive
Variety Booths

Sideshows

ittractlvcly
xegctnbles,

ventriloquist

"Hiawatha," illustrating

announced
Harum-Scurum.- "

Lough-ne- y,

Wutidcrllch
rep-

resenting

represented
Revolution:

Carskaddon.
Spanish-America-

Lansdowno

Gerstenberger.

Pitts-
burgh.

Landowners

Wednesday
enter-

tained

SHnIonary
Presbyterian

delightful

auditorium
Lansdowne

Phila-
delphia, interesting
experiences

BRAZIL

Submarine Formerly Be-

longing German

AMSTERDAM,
stcamshlpa

pubinailnes
newspapers

Ebernberg

Hohenstaufen Hamburg-America- n

pprnted

THE DEBUTANTE

Mwayl;4a iertho
W?'tai,vJ..

SPLENDID WORK
NO.

South Philadelphia Church
Hard-Workin- g Group

Cross Members

When It comes to thorough organization
and real enthusiasm, It is a question It
there Is anywhere In the city a more active
Red Cross auxiliary than No, 47, which has
been meeting in the parish building of the

, "is

MISS MARGARETTA DIXON

Church of the Holy Apostles, Twenty-firs- t
and Christian itreets, every Monday and
Thursday afternoon, from I until 6, nnd
again In the evening, from 7 30 until 10.
Organized In Slay under the direction of
.Mrs. Alficd SI dray, und boosted continu-
ously by the pastor, the Rev. Herbert II.
Toop, the auxiliary now numbers more than
three hundred enthusiastic members, witli
a Junior auxiliary for tho younger girls,
which meets on Monday evenings. Ofcourse, tho fact that there are over fifty-fo-

men of the church in some branch ofthe national service has dono much to
focus Interest In the work, for tho greater
part of the work Is confined to the Interests
of tho members of the church. For In-
stance, tho cIoks In knitting has planned
to send each man it complete knitted outfit,sweater, helmet, wristlets and socks, andmany, many Pitches are necessary beforethe entire number of sets Is completed.

Srrs. Cieorge C Thomas, who has more
than a passing Interest In tho HahnemannHospital, supplied the funds with which topurchase the original hospital supplies. Tho
Hahnemann Hospital had hoped to have abase on the other side, but when tha Gov-
ernment decided to make tho only two nee

.?!?' ?,nDlnlnlcnts from Hospitals In theMiddle. 1est, all the supplies and dressings
that Auxiliary No. 47 had been preparing
for the Hahnemann Base were on hand,and very fortunately o. The terrible loss ofmore than a million dressings several weeksago by one of those hideous undersea raidsleft the hoipltals abroad sorely In need ofsupplies, for hard as It may seem to

it, the apparently limitless piles ofuz ""V1 bandages do not go very far withthe frightful number of injured broughtback dally from tho battle line.

And so, on Slonday evening, the auxll- -
Up ,U 'ntlM applies and gladlyturned them over to the mtln

Smv?!" Th" wtre ,0'700 Messing.
K.u Jr vZira of Pajamas, twenty-fou- r
bathrobes and twenty-eigh- t hospital shirts,
uL w r et tll Un thr" months! Thisdon ln addition to the manyChristmas packages that have been mad.

,ia,Jr5,", J""" l0 ,h0 Rei Croa andthe of soldiers taken care of astho troop trains passed through the city.
The real secret of the success of thisparticular auxiliary seems to lie In its splen-di- dorganization. Each committee ha Itsparticular work and sees to it that It isdone. And the Back Home Committee,

recently, through which It is hopedto have ono man fioni the church take caieor one of the flfty.four men, and thus give
each a personal interest In the work, hasdone much to keep the spirit alt through thoentire congregation. The various committeesthat have been Instrumental in bringing theauxiliary to Its prefent successful stage In-
clude: Finance, Sllsn Rae Devlne and Sir.Joseph Bailey, publicity, Mlsa E. O.

Sirs. Slabel Hall; flrn aid.which has recently organized a class inelementary hygiene and homo nursing, Mrs.George W. Jacobs: hospital supplies, con-
fined principally to the fcewlnir f ..--.

ments. Mrs. John II. Borden; turglcal dress-ings, SIlss Lillian Wallace and Miss MaeConnelly; miscellaneous supplies, whichtakes care of the purchaalng of supplies ofevery kind. Sir. William MeOowei, and SllsdMary Lee: storage, packing and shipping.
Into whose care all supplies are given forboxing and transportation; Sir. Joseph
Henry and SIlss May A. Warwick: boldlers
and sailors' families committee, which has
the happy task of cheering and looking afterthose "left behind." Mr. Alfred M. Oray and
Sirs. CJeorge C Thomas. Sirs. Alfred Gray
Is chairman of tho auxiliary. Mrfc. Oeorg
C. Thomas is honorary chairman, SIlss
Jennie Dunbar Is vice chairman, Mlsa Rae
Devlne Is treasurer and Mlsj Ruth Van
Vranden Ih wcretary.

Another branch which might b. said to
be Just In Its Infancy, lnce it was organized
only last week, la connected with the
Church of the Epiphany, Twelfth and Jack-se- n

streets, of which the Rev. James Nash
Is pastor, and very enthusiastic about the
Idea. It was organized under the leader-
ship of SJIrs Mary Clare, who in delng so
much of this work among the Catholic
churches throughout th city, and plans to
meet every w'k. alternating the evenings
from Wednesdays to Fridays, The work
will be done in the school hall ef the parlih,
and a cuts in surgical dressing is beingorgnId first. As there are a number of
mmkr ef the Epiphany parish in the
various branches of the service. It Is hepee)
that later on the auxiliary may be able to
d6 something decidedly personal for each
man away (through the knitting class).

are extended to women who can
ipare a few hours a week to do their "bit"
for the cause, to drop In to the meetings and
help gel them thoroughly organized. About
sixty young women are already working

The masked frolic given on Saturday eve-nln- g

at the home of SIlss Matilda Levlueon,
H! South Sixth btreet. proved a great
success. The house was elaborately deco-rate- d

with chrysanthemum and Halloween
symbols. There were many handsome cos.
tumes and several prizes were swarded A
buffet supper was served at midnight. Miss
Matilda Lelngon chaperoned the affair
and these present were lj Augusta
nosenbluth, Silts Jeannette Henlgmap. si
Kosand Stldnvan, Miss Lillian Rosenbluth.
Miss SyMa Kehn. SIUs Annette Hyman,
Mlsa Kitty Xts, Mls Rose Revner. MlM
JUba. Teor. MlM Jeaij Freed. Mill Anna
MergullM. Miss Lillian Porman. Mil Ev
palken. Mil Ron orn. Mr- - A!fert rtayn,
en. Mr- - M.aurlee Sorl. Mr. rnr4Iamff. Mr. 6yjvn Beitmnn. MrJoseph Foreuie. Mr. Hrman Art. Mr.

CharK Mr. Julius. Zucker, of js'4w
Yrtc: Mr- - At lfonoff, Mr. eil G6fdon.
Mr. FrnK Montgv. Mr- - Herman Jgcepy.
Mr. nurd Lvtne, Mr Joseph Frank end
Mr. MUlon Qutty.

Former Senator Get Bail
8IOVJC CITY. la.. Nov. JS. R. F. P.m.!.rev. former United States .senator rrem

Seuth Dakota, under Indictment in South
nakota, for vjo'on or tn e.pionage at,
he furnished 6000 bond for his fjspear,

before the next term of the fedaraSac Senator Pettlgrew ta bow cm.
"- - - t
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LARGE BALL AT TH
1"ii I T" i j -

citizens ratriouc 01 r alls of Schuyl-- ii

kill Will Give Large
Sent to Soldiers and Sailors Pk

prominent social event of NovemberTHE the Falls will be the large ball to be
given by tho citizens' patriotic committee
on Wednesday evening, the twenty-eight-

In America Hall. Arrangements are belnr
completed for the patriotic decorations and
the many details that go far toward making
a largo affair u success. Sirs. Elizabeth
Dobson Altemus, who has done so much
for the young men of the Falls In the serv-

ice of the nation by organizing a personal
service bureau for the 'committee wltn
headquarters at the White House on Ridge,
avenue, has accepted the invitation to lead
the grand march.

It Is wonderful .the work th" residents
of tho section have accomplished by heanv

with the committee. ,pee"
hundred dollars so far has been collected
and spent for comforts for the men This
Includes the purchasing of wool for the
many completo knitted sets that lme been
rent to the camps and to the several Pghters
In France'. The personal service bureau
Is In touch with every soldier and sailor
from the section and Is so thorough In us
work that It hunted up a former resident
of the Kails who had enlisted from a west-
ern city where he had been living ana
where he Is virtually a stranger He ts
In the seventh section Overseas Gas De-

fense Coips. V S. A Ambulance Corps,
Pa. Being mobilized near Phila-

delphia, he had an opportunity to visit
the Falls, the place of his birth, and was
at once placed on the White House Hit
and remembered with the ones who entcrea
the service from there.

The Falls of SchuIklll Baptist Church,
the Rev. Charles L Heasholes, D. D , pas-to- r.

lias nineteen stars on its service nag
and has appointed a committee to see that
each man will receive a Christmas gift
from the church. Three of the men are In
France. All small necci-sltle.- s like tooth
brushes, tooth paste, shon laces, shaving
cream and ecnp are Included in the pack-age- a.

Sirs. Harry B, Blnkln. chairman;
SIlss Kllzabeth Startln. SIlss Kinma Shaw,
Sir. William Server.. Sir. Thomas SToore-hea-

Sir. Walter J Blnkln and Sir Harry
B. Blnkln. superintendent of the funday
school, form the committee.

There surely Is no dsnger of any soldier
or sailor from this section being forgotten
nt Christmas time. At the Presbyterian
church the national service committee,
headed by Sirs. Georgo Hamilton. Sim Jen-

nie Chldester and Sirs. George Wagner, has
sent two boxes to France to Sir William
Frank Weir In the engineer corps nnd Sir.
Thomas Jones In tho artillery. i:ach box
contained fruit cake, candled fruit, nuts and
candles, together with a complete knitted
outfit. For tho twelve boys In this country
at the various camps all sorts of good
things will be sent for Thanksgiving, many

LITERARY SOCIETY
TO GIVE PLAY

Penn Charter Students Will Pre-

sent Annual Production at
Bellevue Early in December

The Literary Society of the Tenn Char-

ter School will give its annual production In

the ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on
Friday, December 7. The play will be the
two-a- comedy, "The Galloper," by Richard
Harding Davis which was originally played
by Raymond Hitchcock and his company.

The cast will Include four star players of
the fast ball team, Sir. Searing Wilson, Sir.
Ignatius Conway, Sir. David Clarke and
Sir Henry Brown.

The rest of the cast are Sir. Richard
Gordon, Sir. Robert Chapman, Sir. Roland
Nllson, Sir. Frederick Buckley. Sir. Howard
Goddard, Sir. Veinon Taylor. Sir. Allen Col-

lins, Sir. Wallace Early, Sir. William Sill-

ier. Sir. Joseph Chapman, Sir. William
Joyce. Sir. Daniel It. Davie. Sir. John Gib-

bon. Sir. Norrls Wood and Sir. Philip Chap-
man The stage manager Is Sir. Robert
Patterson: property manager. Sir. T. How-

ell Lo Boutllllor, and financial manager, Sir.
Henry Curtis.

ENTERTAINMENT AT HOME
It Is quite evident there arc other ways

of doing good in this world besides knitting
socks and sweaters for the soldiers or pre-

paring surgical dressings for the Red Cross,
and leave it to tho builness girl
ta find them. Tho office force of the Slanu-facture-

Supplies Company, on Broad
street near Cherry, which numbers about
thirty enthusiastic young ladles, gave an
entertainment on Tuesday evening in Bala
for the Presbyterian Home for Aged Cou-nle- s.

About 100 happy, eager faces spoke
eloquently for about two hours of the en-

joyment they were having as one after an-

other the various entertainers did her little
"bit," and, as Is usual with Impromptu en-

tertainments of this kind, it Is a question
who received the greater pleasure.

The program was arranged by Silas Fran-
ces L. Hanna. who worked untiringly to
make the affair a real success. SIlss Evelyn
Young, Sir. Trank Sparry. Sir. Albert
Teeara, accompanied by his brother, gave
several vocal numbers; SIlss Frances Yam-so- n

and Miss Stoltle Starkman gave several
piano selections, while SIlss Anna Spearing
and SIlss Adeline Horam entertained with
stories. The Ukelele Trio Sllsa Dorothy
Schaffer, SIlss Helen Schaffer and SIlss
Slarle Norton offered some of the popular
songs In ft picturesque fashion, while Sirs.
Walter W. Kelly, In character songs and
readings, was most enjoyable. Not the
least Interesting feature of the evening was
the chorus singing of the "Star Spangled
Banner." during which one of the residents
of the home, who has recently celebrated
hl ninety-thir- d birthday, kept the stars
and stripes waving until the last line was
ended.

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. tv
HKNItY MILLER Pretanta

RUTH CHATTERTON
in "COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"

with BRUCE SlcRAE and Orlitnal Cast

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
KLAVV ERbAKOER ind UEOItOn C.

TYLER Present u. New Comedy
By Larry Evans and Walter c I'erelvat

AMONG THOSE PRESENT
With SHELLEY HULL

geats Now for Thanksgiving SUtlnta A Nljht

TPrkTDT'C,OrP Limited Engagement
V UXvtVJZlOX Evgs. 8:15. Mat. Tomorrow

JUUASANDERSON IMMXK
JOSEPH CAWTHORN I KA&BSLEE"

em&l& Tffi ,cRE0ULAB
(ae.ts Now for Thankittvlng Muin 4 Night

GARRICK NOW K.8i;0marrow

THE BOOMERANG
giu Now for Thankirivlng Matinee 4. Jfigbt

STRAND Ctn' Av' 'Vm' 5- - r

Ann Pnningtm '? AlNv.
MM-"- A JMJIXMAN

g8UlTHS WORM y CH ienawlts

Y.rtf.TJRT MD ANt &OCUST STB.
M,t.. Kvg.. Oio to 11

TODAV AND TOMORROW

JACK PICKFORD
la "THE OHOST HOUSE"

nixon aw ? 'Har5(loMo!i
Hopktni, Axel A Co.

Pnny tc Woodg
PIMPERNBI," Cellna'a Clrcm

TTPIVERMTY MUSEUM. Sat., SJO. rrtera OB

iiWwn oven 41. 9 to S. TJun. 3.
T

Miff- - '&.&a.,igaA-- . &: Clr. ffaflafaftaiffiail 1 WaMlll llTM

ANKS&Vffi
-

'ii n st - . . a!

Altair Boxes Beinj? W

0 11..
."' X .nom-"'a- uch as la.fi.hlena

5 'MB

V":.' .J"J!n?w "" w make. These "ln thmi .

"...Ti ol1'8 Dy " have each received a VTZ" - M
...

Vj"?

Miss Klltahoth i.. . ..... ...

au1fLrtaJ"d h."F:iI. Fortnlghlr
Queen uTnh.U" rtnng at thelr
Jean jrlr.'e ThUr r,",, 'ncluded Mis.
Mrs K. B. Cole. Miss leabel Ferguson. Ct5'

.?. t?1" Roy' stlM Ann Shaw. MlM
Alice Rf80". ,J.,1"S Kth" TurM'" EllMb" Krall. Th.,m V" Informal and the program in.both musical and literary

dearest to the people at home there ti at

Red Cross Society of America which mustbe heeded. Auxiliary 10 meets on ThUrt-tty,hiTV- P
2 1U7.P- - m- - ln the hetiir. ren,1

.?rCe """""! Episcopal Church;nidge avenue above Calumet Mm!"a ter Oakford. wife of the patter" lachairman of the group. This ii the onlyned Cross ctmmunlty center at the Falls.The loung Women's Christian Associationworking with the Germantown organlaa-.on;.ofJ1l- lehu ' a hnoh. and the group
BrW5"'" Church works through theAlliance of Catholic Women. If etch

m.0.. r..,v'.th a 80n ln thB service could helnw th the htpltal garments on Thursdaya.
what splendid results could be accomplishedfor the society. And just now the BeCrosers are being urged to procure meresurgical dreselnge. The recent moving,picture entertainments given under the au-spices of Auxiliary 10D netted $7.S5

The annual union service of the Fallschurches will he held on Thanksgiving Day
hi the draco Reformed Episcopal Church.-Th- e

cermon will be preached by the Ttev.
?ilch!?ri rastor of th8 LutheranChurch cf Redeemer.

Mr. and Mrs. John I Farley have re-
turned from their wedding Journey and willb at home after November 15 at 227 Daw-sn- n

street, Wlssnhlckon The bride wan
Miss Irene Durkln. dauKhtor of Mr. andMra. Anthony Durkln, of Manayunk avenue.

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT

I J aW It $.am mr'twxtj' '

Mertlng of Aero Club of I'enniylranle.
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

"An Kirnlnp Willi Our Beys In Camp."
with Taft as chief speaker.
Ucllevue-Stratfor- d

"lllsinrleal Mglitlnr of Tndependeace
Pnuare." paper by i:. K. Kingsbury, to be,Illuminating Engineering So-ciety Engineers' Club.

"Nenmen'a Kolllr, nf 1917," amatear ner--y Xewman Cahtllc Club.Temple
MeetlnB- - of Alllrd Hulldlnr Trades Coon,ell Parkwnv nulkllng.

"Hliat Amerlee. stands For lrHum in l'lugreas." by Sir Oeorge Reed.Ilhernpoon Hall. Admltslon charge

MARKET v
STREET

jfj ABOVE -

11:15 A. M. to 11:13 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD
In rirt Bhovvlnr of Artcraft Plctura x

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS" "

AUDED ATTltACTION "UNDER THE
HTAnS AND HTHIPES IN FnANCE"

NEXT WEEK-QOLDtV-YN PRESENTR
MADUE KENNEDV In 'WEAKLY MAItnlED"

PALACE 12H MAnKET STREET
10 A M. to U:1S P. JX.

UOLDWT.V PHESENTS
JANE COWL '" "T"gArEADINa

COMtNO "DltAFT 2SV COMI.VO

ARCADIA'CHESTNUT BELOW 16TH "
10;1B A M. IS. 2. 3:43. . 7:4S 0:30 P. M.
JULIAN ELTINGE 'TRfccJEX&L.
NEXT WEEK ELSIE FKnriL'SON In 'THBRISE OP TF.VNIB CtrPHINU."

MARKET UELOW 17THItiaHilN i Mrs Vernon Caatle ,
In "THE MARK OF CAIN"

VTriTHRTA MARKET Abova OTH
VIOIUIVIA mi, yox PrsnU

"A Daughter of the Gods" -
Katurlnr ANNETTE KELLERMANN

GLOBE TfieptreiSSSSik
Contlnnou 11 i M. to 11 P. M. y

"A Regular Army Man"
HYMAN ADLER & CO.
SICNOR (ilAXN'INI AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS EvfjSn,
LILLIAN STEELE & CO. '

BROADWAlT?:5n;r"Av- -
"""y-- s:: Evi.. 8:4 a,

"THE BREAKERS" """"-'"i.- ,

WALSH "", ,

ACAD rTSl Y OF M U S I C '

ateJT"a,,ilvn-nliiTlT- irHfPTBrfllrlraMaM
Tonight 8Aj. NEW
Tomor. 7. F. A T. A XT n '

tur - AJfc. J A U60e. 7Sc. II. ,t htih'. 2V at Aeadmr.

ADELPHI EVERV NIGHT
SJATINEE T0JI0RR6W I

ARTHUIt HOPKINS 0(fra
fiOOD ' CLARE KUMUtR'a '

i!V!;;A COMEDY HJT-- i

ItKMI ;ii SM TMay V ,i
ANNABELLE!!! E4r. Mlcanjtrt

LYRIC EVENINas AT 1:13
MATINEE TOMOR.. 2HS

LAST 2 WEEKS t
Th Biuon'i Poltlv tulc1 fiilcr.ii rVICTOR HERBERrS MASTERPIECE

EILEEN I

Ctiorua cf 80 Symphony Orehtitra of 39

LITTLE Lait 3 TImea Mat. Tomer. 1

Marsr ANGLIN,. THEATRE 1

Phone Loc. 6641 I W "Lonely SoldInH
NEXT MONDAY EVQ. BEATS ON BALEUndr the Autplcea of th Art Alllane

MISS ANGIiTN w,u Prawnt 0ew "",
Wlld.'a Oreat Aufi

"A WOMAN OP NO TlfPriPT.!1'
W.

"""'""i 1.Vj,

TTTEITH'S "&,&?..?! i 1

( 15th Anniversary Jubfle
j ADELAIDE & HUGHES

VOX A WiSO: WiT.fim linn.Olhtri. Mainlfleant noral DlapUy la Loiy, . '

IETROPOLlTAN OPEK

?uc
ME' wiwsaw M

A tt A twnautr.aui x

Eeata. 110$ Cbatnut St. Val? XufTUM
ACADEMT Sjata. at Ufn a. Illnun Ann DU1A ITS Tomor A" at tv

ORCHESTRA Selolat MUGklr. '
SLWAW. YHUHtat

MATINEE TOOACASINO Some Sh6w w
Walnut 4 th epmond;hAi
bAYETYvW'
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